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.TAR DROPS.

.The cool nlghtB and wet weather
is doing much damage to cotton.

Quite a large number attended the
barbecue and speaking at Moores pond
Yesterday.

Don't (all to read what Jeremiah
Tooling Will says about the Candi¬
dacy of W. B. Morton.

The friends of Miss Josephine Pul¬
ler will be glad to learn that she has
returned home and Is getting on nicely
after tin operation for appendicitis at
Mary Elizabeth Hospital.

Friends of Mrs. Fred A. Riff, of
Loulsburg, N. C., will regret to know
that she Is critically ill at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Leonard on West Monroe Street. Salis¬
bury. Mrs. Rtff was formerly Miss
Carrie Leonard.

DR. Ng POON CHEW
"The Chinese Mark Twain" III his

lecture "China and the Future Peace
of the Pacific" second night at Chau¬
tauqua.
From 12-17 June. Held under tent

at same place as last year.on vacant
lot opposite F. B. McKinne's.

W. M. U.

Of Wood Baptist Church Neva Cir¬
cle met with Mrs. C. C. Coley May 17,
1924 and rendered the following pro¬
gram : .

Subject.Sisterhood of the Ameri¬
cas.
Song No. 27.
Prayer Mrs. Charlie Denton.
Bible Study.Philemon 25, Beulah

Coley.
Sentence pTayer Opened by Ida

Coley, closed by Bertha Burnette.
Song.No. 26.
The Americas Ida Coley.
Civic influence of women of the

Americas Mrs. R. P. .'ones.
The new women in South America.

Mrs. A. A. Gupton.
Ties that bind Bertha Burnette.
Song No. 55.
Homes and Habitations Leila Mae

Coley.
Afternoon calls Mrs. Matthew Gup¬

ton.
Our women missionaries in South

America Dell Gupton.
Song No. 52.
Closing prayer Ida Coley.
.Report of Neva Circle: Visits to the

sick 51, boxes of fruit carried the
sick 9' baskets of flowers 14, present
9, visitors 1, collection 30.
Neva Circle meets next with Mrs

R. P. Jones June 14th, at 3:30 o'clock.
Mrs. C E. Denton, Chairman,
Miss Fannie Coley, Secretary.

FLAT ROCK B. Y. P. C.

Program for Sunday night, June 8,
1924.

Subject Bible studyy meeting. «
Hymn.203.
Prayer.
Hymn.329. iJT?
Prayer.
Program presented by group No. 2.

Mrs. N. B. Layton, Captain.
Song 263.
Scripture reading by Fred and Dur-

wnrd Newton.
The Shepher Psalm Mrs. L. C.

Newton.
Ezeklel sings of the Shepherds care

.Leonard Hart.
Sins of false Shepherds Luther

Hill.
God, our ood Shepher Beatrice

Hill.
The Good Shepherd, a ulde Fred

Hart.
Special music.
Brlnlgng back the lost.Little Fra¬

iler.
Go and Seek Nellie Maye.
Solo Miss Gladys Little.
The song of our Syyrlan Guest

Mrs. L. C. Newton.
Some lessons we may learn Jesus

Included me.Lillian Layton.
Seeking the Lost.Claire Layton.
Those far from the fold.Mildred

little.
Open discussion.
Business and announcements.

Secretary's report.
Hymn 201.

THK FKaKXJLQ! Tim sbeaM to
la jew home. If jr*a inmIi nk-
¦erlber, k«m R«l h jtmt nk-
mOM. Ml Ml «S to KM tor ¦
win

Dr. Charlei W. Flint

Chancellor Charles W. Flint of Syra¬
cuse University, who has been sworn
In as a colonel of the United States
army reserves by MaJ. Carl J. Adler,
adjutant of the Ninety-eighth division.
Doctor Flint saja that the head of a
school with a unit of the Reserve Offi¬
cers' Training corps should be the
head of the organization.

Murchison Is Speediest

Loren Murchlson of the Newark Ath¬
letic club, recognized as one of the
speediest runners In the world and
reasonably certain of a place on the
American Olympic team. Is snnpped
while burning up a hundred yards at
the American league baseball park
In Washington during the Olympic
fund games.

When jnn ran an ad In The TIMES
ire know that you want a good ad.
nicely displayed. Tlmt l« the only
kind of an nd we want to giro yon, but
It takes a !!!.'« time to set good ads.
so get out of that hnblt of waiting un¬
til the last day before eren thinkingabout your a**- K K
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MARGARET STAHt,
Interpreter of Playa, on Chautau-

>ttu« Program Here.
From 12-17 Jon*. Held under tant

at Mm e place aaJaat year^-on vacant
lot opposite F. B. McKlnne's.

Photo Sent Over Telephone Wtta .
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THE ERfCEST TOY RECITAL COMPANY
Celebrated Australian Violinist on Ckantanqua Program.
From 12-17 June. Held under tent at same place aa last year.ori va¬

cant lot opposite F. B. McKinne's. " '

Candler Loves Horses

Walter Candler, son of Asa O. Cand¬
ler, tbe Atlanta (Ga.) millionaire, who
Is striving to develop the finest racing
stable in the South, has Just added 13
racing horses to his stable near De¬
catur, Oa., bringing the total of racing
horses up to SO. Although many times
a millionaire, Mr. Candler Is a .con¬
firmed lover of horses. In the photo¬
graph Is shown Mr. Candler driving
"Bogalouea," one of his fine racing
horses, on his own track at Decatur.

Modern Sweater Feature*
Side-Tie Jacquette

The altra-ohlc of rwaatardom Is «¦
praaaad to tha MtM Jaoqnatta. U
it hM hartooatol itlifaa oontraatad
With plain iIhtm, lta claim to amart-
<¦... It aecaotad. Furthar «tyl« da-
tall* ara plain-knit btodtofi and th«
*Ui torDorar aollar la raraalad to
tlM plctnra.

SEEING WHAT
YOU LOOK FOR
Br THOMAS A. CLARK
D«aa of Men, Unirermity of

HlinoU.

I DON'T believe 1 ever found a four-
' leafed clover In my lite, though I
lived for years in the midst of clover
fields. I knew a girl once who could
reach dovn Into any stray bnnch of
grass and pick oat a half-dozen four-
leafad clovers with unerring accuracy.
I suppose the explanation Is that she
was looking for them and 1 was not.
The same thing is true with refer¬

ence to other experiences In life. The
man who Is looking for tronble finds
it at every street corner and at every
cross roads. The sensitive soul who
is watching out for alights and per¬
sonal grievances Is Invariably reward¬
ed by flndlng.tbem at his elbow.
"You hurt Iffy feelings by what you

wrote the other day," an acquaint¬
ance said to me.
"How is that?" I asked.
"Because you used my foibles as an

Illustration."
"But I did not." I replied. "I did

not have the least idea that what I
said would apply to you." She was

simply looking for personal thrusts,
and she found them.
A good deal of our unhapplness

comes from grievances, or slights, or

troubles, or disasters that we have
looked for.that we have ferreted out
and forced out of cover. If we had
KoneNhead cheerfully and happily we
should have passed them by unob¬
served.

I know people who see no good tn
each other because they are constant¬
ly looking for evil; who turn every
wcord and Intonation and suggestion
and sneonsclous act trUo fcrnothlnc
that Is vindictive and ealcnlating.
Kaoh finds a subtle Irritating double
meaning at every word or suggestion
that the other utters, and all because
he la looking for tt
The opposite of this Is true. There

Is a sort of nnsophtsticattoa that does
not See vulgarity or deceit or evil of
any kind; that knows nothing of un
falthfafreag. or disloyalty, or canss
for depression and discouragement be¬
cause it ts not expecting them; tt is
not looking for them.
A young friend of mine had recent¬

ly been with a crowd In which there
had been eofcslderable drinking.
1 v»pe yog wis not too rineM

by the drinking," I said to him. But
he really had never seen It; hs did not
know about Ifc tt had loads no htrprea-
.lon on Mm because his thcmtbrU had
been above ft.tie bad not been look¬
ing tar H.
The world tn wbloh we Ura is g

very nal world; M Is fan of patn gad
lis.ail | of faithfulness and daostt
of tnrtk and falsehood, of the sweat
and the Mttsr, the vulgar sad the re-
fined, the beautiful and the ugly, bat
tM reality » largely within as, we
eee what we're tooktay tar.

<. fcr Western MrwWegs* TTalokJ

Dr. Malone says it is time '

to swat the fly.

We Have The
Swatters

and if you will cut this adver¬
tisement out, write your name

andjaddress on it and bring it
»

'

to us, we will be glad to give
you a swatter.

>

Name

Address

T. H. DICKENS, President H. M. STOVALL, Casiikr
E. M. PARHAM, Asst. Cashier

MISS VIRGINIA PERRY, Bookkeeper
DIRECTORS: (Who really direct) T. H. Dickens,

Chas N. Sherrod, H. M. Stovall, J. S. Howell
G. M. Beam.

LAST TAX NOTICE
All lands in Franklin County un
which taxes are not paid by
Tuesday, June 10th, 1924, will
positively be ADVERTISED-
Attend to this, and save your¬

self the extra costs and embar¬
rassment.

H. A. KEARNEY, Sheriff
Louisburg, N. C.

"FLAPPER"
Authorities differ an to the

origin of the macf>-<llerua«e<l
terra, "flapper." flapper popu¬
larly li applied to the young girl
who la In Um period of many
reedhatiiiaiiti which accompany
adolMKiMa flapper also haa
hean applied to young birds who
are Joat learning to uae their
wtnga

WHY WAIT TILL THB LAST DAT
TO SBlfD T«B COPT IN FOB AH
AUVBBTISBBBKT WIU TBI AS
*U« CAR «I*K TOD A Bl/OB BFT.
tkb job ir too apiro it a
800NBB} DONT FOBOBT IT.

No Worm* In a


